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Denver, Colo., Dec. 21. The blizzard
that raged on Friday and Sautrday in

Fastern Colorado and Wyoming and
Western Kansas and Nebraska was the
most serious in years to the railroad, as

far as the interruption of the taiflic is

concerned. All trains on the Union

Pacific and Burlington lioads ere de-

layed at least 24 hours, and some trains
due yesterday morning are just getting
into Denver tonight. This is true of

trains over the Kansas Ci'y branch of

the Union Pacific. Along this line
snow drifts fiom G to 10 feet deep made
the movement of trains impossible until

the track could be cleared.

THE
SHOE DEALER....

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine our immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. :::::::: :

Custom Work
a Specialty...

Read the life of Daniel Webster, and

liroiit theieby.

The teuehors of this part might hold

a looal in' itnte.

Tf.iv-lie-- , your pupils a'e watching

every act so piny your part right.

If von wirdi to become wise, trade off

that old Htoi-- of ideas for a new line.

and not financiallyIf you are deserving
aide to go to school, you can get help.

We an? preparing for Xmas by

luitclseiing hogs and making sausige.

If yuii don't think girls are needed on

the aim, nevtr mention it to Jieri

Coiirter.

Don't worry too much about having
Ju;i.' g, jast act i uht from the

WIN

TER

t.SHOES. OREGONHEPPNER,

Washington, Dec. 18. It wbb Ifarned

tonieht that Fiance has addressed a

note to her Charged Affairs at Caracas
for submission to the Venezuelan
government, stating the position she
will remain in reference to claims of her
citizens against Venezuela.

France makes a distinction between
claims arising before Casto's assump-lion- ot

power and those arising since.
The claims of France prior to Castro's
administration, it is already agreed, are
to he settled by arbitration. The claims
aiising since Castro became president
are to be adjusted by the French
.Minister at Caracas and proper Mini-

sterial ofiieers of Venezuela. This was

arranged some time ago.

In the note pent to Caracas, France
takes the position that claims aiising

since 1809, when Castro became Presi-

dent, should have as favorable treat-

ment, as is given to claims of Germany,
G.-ea- t r.ribfn ami other countries. As

to the c'aima prior to 1S90, France says

they shall be met accoiding to the
nation treaty clause, and be met

out of the customs reeeipts. The note
is courteous but firm.

France, it is announced, will make no

demonstrations against Venezu da.

The number of desertions from

the United States army has be-

come alarming. Many attribute
it to the abolishment of the chii-tee- n

and lack of amusement in the
army. CENTRAL MEAT MARKETIf vu sue not after a first class com-tn- on

i education, steer your boat
cleat the pai'ts oi lio 'senerry.

G.biji trawls slow these icy days,
T I . .

THOMSON A. BRETALL, Props

Ci , tV: vV
The Pride Of Heroes.

Mirny soldiers in the last war wrnt.n tn
i,v that for Scratches, Bruises, C:jts,

s(:c mil ni )Vi' nji .ieu

coif puts in his appearance.
irr.e
T.ar!

Wounds, Corns, S re Feet and
If yon d jii't want to teach sidiool,

ttive yourself a fair education, and p.t

Beef, Mutton, Sausage
and Poultry

kept constantly on hand
Hams, Lard and Bacon

of the best quality
Fresh Fish in Season

the imii ket for anotheryou l iv:o.:t' oil

Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Halve is the
host in the world. Bone for Bums,
--:cdds, Boils, Uloers, Skin Eruptioes
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only 2oe

;.t MIocum Drug Co.is at borne again, and no
1 filial: pox yet. We ate not

,y snyckle ui.-ea- se in this

Jay 1".

want i ' ; West Side Upper Alain Street, Heppner.
9iii. i. is ( s:tii?;u.

I"ro- -ICedm-r- IMities si fiiilippiiio
tl uc Is. Weak Men !

At the log-rolli- ng of the Wood-

men of the World, held at Dallas,

on Friday night, 100 members

were initiated.
Grant county citizens are to

hold an anti-fore- st reserve meet-

ing in the near future, to protest

ugainst the present boundaries.

count! "

An lay AkeiH dawi ed him se'fin a set.

of sci.ooi-iiaincs- s l.ti,t .Monday. We

need moiT bey like Aulay.

Lt-ai- hew to inanfie a nuniltr of

pi-pd- flv't. yii.i may he able io teach a
:!at-!-- , n.cceuse your knowledge every

.lay by i ca. an,:, studying and thinking.

The sii 'W ar.il ice h 'S had possession

O V. J .

fSEXO TABLETS S
WILL MAKE YOU STRONG
They arc an Absolute Cure
for Loss of

SEXU1L ITOK, SrERMlTOlllillGKA,

i!E.aTLT3 M E.TOSt',ETC.

And we truiirniitop them, fin
receipt of Uue Hollar vvc will
mail a liox (11) ln vs. trent-meii- i)

securely senlcit. to iiny
M.IireiK, with no marlis to
di;i Uie coteii Ik.

CimOMC CASES

are pa ticularty desirous- -

You cannot only cure Piles
by removing the cause.

You cannot j."'t at the cnue
with anything but an internal
remedy.

Chronic cases make the most,
enthusiastic advertisers of thi.s
remedy. IJecause it cure.--

Th" House Thursday parsed the bill

to reduce the duties on the products of

the Philippines coming in the Unit', d

States from 75 per cent of the n:g!ey

rates (the present dutie-- ) to 2o per cent
of those rates.. The discussion of the
bill was accompanied by considerable
maneuvering on the Democratic side to

tecure voles on various jmieiidinents
designed to lower the tariff barrier still
further, and a record vote was foiced on

a motion to recommit, with instructions
to report a bill providing for absolute
free trade with the islands. The di-

vision on this proposition was on party
lines, with the exception of .McCall die p.

Mass.), who voted with the Democrats.

pai ;. of eai til's domain for several
m.-r- s have decided to wait

liter X ssas to finish putting in

ai;i.

(V iatci's face is all smiles, says

ft seo bow a man can manage a
uccvssbilly without ornamenting

Of tl.:.
days,
aiiiiii
ihyu

He;

i.e. d

ranch Six Boxes TrJ;;tlU $5.00

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests all classes of food, toues Bnd

strengthens the stomach and digestive
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

StoruKch Troubles, and makes rich red

blood, health nr.d strength. Kodol re-

builds wornont tissues, purifies strength-

ens and sweetens tha Htomooh. Gov. G.
W, Atkinson, of W. Va.. phjs: I have

naed a number ot bottles of Kodol and

have found it to be a very effective and,
indeed, a powerful remedy for stomiich

rilmeots. I recommend it to my friends.
Sioonm Drug Co., Heppner, and lone
Drug Co., lone.

Yonr money will he promptly
returiie.l to you it you are not
sutislied with the treatment.

Green & Jackson Drw Co
WALLA WALLA, WASH.LA telegraph and express oiViea

has been established at Fairviow,
Or.

-- mrj- - nmm- -

Auction Sale of HoiiM'liold Jioils. visit DR. JORDAN'S grit'
mi Arun-- a ft n in n mm an i

IG5I MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(Iikmi BlJiik ul ifnmih.f
Tb target Anatomical Unaoum Oregon

BUSINESS LOCALS
and want ads of all descriptions will

hereafter ba published in a column by

themselves.

Kales for Local Ails.
Ten cents h line for first insertion and

o cents a line for each subsequent inser-

tion. All notices set in brevier type.

iroceric.

Grratnat altrnetton In tfm City. A
p leotuitrui siymjor vuturs.Mli 4 H'rnhfitiai.i'1. or n t eon trnot

Ml j ert disenst,po!ti vely ruroil hjr

the pai lor with thd sweet smiles of a
Jovely ei.-i-.

And if yoii teach, teach, don't merely
k ep school. Start your pupil right.
The teacher nuidt really want to see
thing- - done light. Jle must have
uieJ.ua! and moral power of leadership.

H'ct ready for .Xmas by reading the
J took of ami it you don't i est
well mgt.U batho in the sea of cobriety,
chai,.'' xAi: person weli with honest

and oil retning swallow a pill

ot legut.
Ninety-fiv- e )er cent of our leaJing

iiducatois were raised poor hoys, so
you sc.- what others nave done we can
cL, put your own will to the wheel, and
bhe will roll at once, never looking

,ek, .i r. j.itinr.e the marcti and the
sict'jo Aiii be jours.

If yu; fiie the age of seven-

teen ana twenty-liv- e without a common
tense k.,o .viedge, of things m geneial,
just uiukc ai laiigements at once to put
iu wito tn-ye- l'JJ:;, and apply your-

self closo.y to your books either in or

out of seliuol, and when hMl shad have
come yo.i w id haye a. together a dtl'eieut
KOene you, never lender an ex-

cuse, a yoiti neart is gooii, you haven't
any e.co.-e- , don't wait for .something to

turu up. go aoead and nun up Kome-thin- g.

An idle b.aiu is the devifs
workbiioji.

CuAik li.stiiblistiBd 3o years.
CR. JCRCAN PH1YATE DISEASES

amd umoh Pacific
teed iuvi who ar mifV-rrr-

from lho fU'vcts of youthful Iii.I'.h-- '

or In ruHturnr

Notice is hereby given that on Satur-

day the 3d day of January 19.):?, at the
hour of three o'clock p. m. at the old

store building of Wells it Co. corner
Main and May streets Heppner, Ore.
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash, a lot of household articles consbt-in-

of books, lurmtin e, carpets, silver-
ware, hardware, cooking utensils, and

such articles r.s are generally used for
housekeeping, and being the property
mortgaged by W. W. Sibray on the tiist
day of Auguset ISO'.), to M. M. Ihngham
in Multnomah county Oiegon, and
taken under said mortgage upon fore-- e

osure thereof.
G. W. l'n,:i cs,

Attorney for Moitgagee.

Onlv Xjino KAST vi.--irear. Werv
poiipnej. Ivn ;ianu4 in ioi HseumiiU- -

P.inns Bros, for fresh groceries. catloim; Xprmliirilin, J'l-'ni.i- r. TCHI ilPiI h(fa, liluaorriiA'H. U li-rt- i 1tin
tint!5f ITrlisnlliiZi Hy h CDioljiinalon of

remd!i.s, ot :! .'. it nur:tt'e t.o r, the DoctorT. li. Howard for fine groceries
lia.n so an lii.s Cut. II wljl net .

if only air.i. tl iii.!n-tlln- t b:st t.erm.oicnt t

TWO TRAINS OAIIjVThe finest groceries at I'.inns Bros. riire. IIih Doctor noes not ciaon to .rnj
& rniraclos, hut i well known to t- - a "lr nc:l

sc;ii:ir fhyloian Hurt n.hikhot., Drvrtilbvai
In hinin.o of ?fa. Daily Daily

A K i: l v smil: .S:IIKD1'I.KS
I! I'M--

. n. on.KYI1IIMI tl'nronx'ily er..!:c toil fromGet your miuce meat at the Central
Ma rket.

Ui BVHtPtn without tl).- - list- - ol m- .

i rii.it o .'i roi i.rnrt, rtaorni .

a vaev i..r A quu-- eo1 coiisal &
V f, ... t . Lit Fhi iak :!" a. m .The Ga.ejtk has added a new

to its list Contest AtlhUvit.
Ltr. Joro.trfl h..-.- (licnj.-.t- nipio..ni.

I'.VKHY MAN HoplvPisrtoimwiil rc-I- r

t M:iil For
ivist ami West

Kfl't Mail Kro'n
h:.:-- t i.o.l Wit-- t

):: - s Kit
L.iM ami West

ni i r I f . '. , J r jt' l i
Y:'e will (I i'OSJTlVH VCliBtn V : r. p. m.

" 1' I.' .wl . n rl"ft tm

8:15 a. in.CUA Ft fi Vi: .v Y IOC A xOXAf LJjL

TriM:i"'if or hy ktlr.
Kxpn-- I Krom... We

Howard's grocery store is a very pop

u!ar place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
way of extra tine groceiies. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.
It's handy where you can get auvthing

t ' .V!.- - p.T V, ..r- i. ..r wrfr

A IJood ouiih
l- IlOM TIIE GAZETTE, TOO tVOOM li V, AVoTll.l

lia
I find Chambfrb.in's C ngh K.?med

an exuallent mediciuo. I have b'eu suf-

fering from a severe cougli for the bi.d
two months, nnd ii has (ilVcH'd h cure.
I hf-v- e great plea lire ;:i rec-trimen- i ing

it. Y. 0. Wccknor. T'ui istl-.- opinion
of one of onr oldest and most r - peeled
residents, and has been voluntarily giv

DR. J0Ti;AN & ( 0.. 11)61 Market SI.. J. f st cam eh li;;
int.sNi. n rpii:. Sttam

,') i lavs.
SN Fi;an isi o I

Miiis from lei; in ti l

i leijjj taki i ri' 1'triuils For I'.nr.i.

The hi . of the ry form of

O ii. .v N ;i;..ividu.d hail tare permits r.c.at service l.etwe- -i ' A'on'a,
On .trim Cite, D,ivton I n.h peiMlioice,
C)7c::lh's nt'i'l a'l V!i...i.ia ;:..! Willamette
Kiver po.ntb.

you want

You tret a chance on the Morris chair,
to be given away X:n:i ev, with every
oOe purchase. Don't fail to get a chance.
Piitteison Jk. Son, Cp-t- o date Druggist.

..MontGresteiil Bros..
UTE.SNAKE HiVZl

:1 ilri s In t i '. .:!'. I ;:.

Will he .l.Lii.ii d Wl'Ii the clo.-- e Ol

tl .u yi-.i- i i and for I'k '), Joint Clergy

v;;i!; -
' vied by the Trans-Conti-t- .i

i.ta' i ..- - -- i' Assot ialioii will be

honuie . .. .i line. Thee penults

en in Kood faith thai oti;rs may try tire
remedy and he benefited, as was Mr.

Wockner. This remedy is sold by XI. --

cum Drug Co.
.r IKipaii!1. ill

Lew ii.

i.'...l . i:..;i h ave
in., rctiirtiim; leave

. :.t a. nl.
Ui'ii-LtT- .

- - i :

U r Holiday stock is prettier, finer

and a better select ma than ever before
peea in l'atters.n & Sou, up-t- o

date Druggists.

A. !.. rn;.
ever A e':t, fort UtidCen:-.a- l !'.

The anti-baloo- u ticket with ih?
excejition of erne council mat), whs
defeated at Ashland, Thursday.

will tie g.

of the 'A

Trans Co'

irg pra-t-

in the combined territories

ern, South-Weste- rn, and

:ental Associations, embiac-- y

the territory west of Chi-;.,ui- s.

A charge of 1 . U

Trans-Continen- tal As- -

r n tmE.
Tr-- Pastime has jut received a large

shipment of high giade cigars of the
leading brand-"- , tobaccos ami pipes.
Call around and get a good smoke.
K. C. Ashbaugh, proprietor.

A closed town fight is on at
Pasco. It id the first anti-;.- i mill-

ing demonstration in the history
of the town.

i .: a1"' -- i

if y ..e

eociati ti
these pi r:n t.

Field's

Li ramie a:.d Mai hie Monu-

ments a Spfcialty : : : :

STONE AND

ALAHSLE CUTTERS

Finishinii Stone Work for l.uild-inga- .

l'est Mailde ami (Jranite kept

in Stock.

SHOT OS MAIS STKEKT,

r tiie exiense of issuing

A. L. Ckaig,
neral Passenger Agent.

Ytaws on Ambition and Dys
pepsia.A. J. Snell wanted to attend a psrty,

but was afraid to do so on Recount of
pains in his etotnocb. which he feared

Do not fail to get a chance on the
Lovely Morris Chair to ne given away
Xmas eve. Patterson & Son, up-to-da-

Druggists.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

We have a fine line of Holiday stock
on display. Do not fail to see it, and
Bemember, you get a chance on the
Morris cbair with every 50c purchase.
Patterson & Son, up-to-da- te Druggists.

would grow worse. He eays, "I was
telling nay troubleB to a lady friend, who

eaid; 'Chamberlain 'e Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will put yoa in con-

dition for the party.' I bought a bottle
and lake pleasure in stating that two
doses cared me and enabled tne to Lave

a good time at tbe party. Mr. Suell is a

resident of Sammer Hill, N. Y. This
remedy is for eale by Slocum Drag Co.

"Dyspepsia," wrote Eupene Field,
"often incapacitates a man for endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of
ambition." Thouch great despite hit
complaint Field suffered from indiges-
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach
can't digest your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re-

lieves it of work by digesting your food.
Rest soon restores it to its normal tone.
Strengthening,

Satisfying,
Envigorating.

Prepared only by E. C. PrWitt A Co.. Chlcara

Bear: OregonHeppner,
waro of

If you take thL paper and The Weekly
Oregoni&n you won't have to beg your
newt

Weekly Orrgonian Heppner Gazette.
For news and opinions the Oregonlan.

Wanted Hides, pelts, and fure.
Highest cash prices paid for coyote
ekins and other furs.

11 tf. Fuil Coux.

Ihe cdlto-- Hl page of tb "Weekly Ore-Ccni- aa

gUvs a broad treatment to a wlda --The Orecon- - I Urn L ImUi0 coulam i uiaet tbe tow.Independent and reliable
Ian. . ..rax.se at s utjecta.


